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Background
The SolarMal project aims to eliminate malaria from
Rusinga Island, western Kenya, by using the nationwide
adopted strategy of malaria prevention (insecticide-treated
bed nets and case management) augmented with mass
trapping of mosquitoes. Mosquito traps, that emit human
odour mimics to lure and trap malaria mosquitoes, are
provided at the household level, with the intervention
rolled out gradually to achieve mass coverage by mid-
2015. Real time health and demographic data of the study
population of 24,000 individuals are constantly being accu-
mulated, and are instrumental in informing the study
design and project logistics of SolarMal.
Materials and methods
Our HDSS (Health and Demographic Surveillance Sys-
tem) is used to monitor population dynamics and malaria
outcomes before and during the trial. We use an
advanced and fully digitalized surveillance system and
data management platform. OpenHDS (Open Health and
Demographics System) is the first open source data man-
agement system to be designed for more efficient and
cost effective data capture, management, and communi-
cation. Two cross-sectional malaria prevalence surveys of
a representative sample of the population were con-
ducted in 2012 and 2013. Malaria infections were diag-
nosed in the field using Rapid Diagnostic Test kits
(RDTs). Baseline health and demographic data from
2012-2013 were analyzed to provide information about
population demographics, malaria risk and spatial distri-
bution of cases during this period.
Results
Computer tablets with data collection software linked to
the OpenHDS platform are shown to provide a compre-
hensive way to manage an HDSS and with this method
yielding high quality data. The baseline distribution of
malaria on Rusinga Island, during baseline, shows a malaria
prevalence of 20.8% during the dry season, increasing to
26.9% in the wet season (N=2021 and N=1808). Individual,
household, meteorological and geographical variables were
found to be associated with malaria risk and possible spatial
clustering of malaria was detected.
Conclusions
Our HDSS systematically addresses the data collection
and management challenges in HDSSs. It exploits mod-
ern client-server architectures and a mobile client for the
Android platform which allows for centralized data man-
agement and point-of-capture digitization of data. Data
gathered using this system are immediately available for
analysis of population demographics and malaria risk.
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